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Fish to. Gish
by Mary MacDonald

We ail believe in evolution.
don't we? Dr. Duane T.. Gish,
Associate Director of -the In-
stitute. for Creation- Research,
San Diego. is fer from con-
vinced of it,. rather. he is a
believer in creationism.

Dr. Gish presented the side
of c re a tion ism ve rsàus
evolutionism at SUB Theatre in.
his Frday-presentation entitled
"The amazing new. Scientific
evidence. supporting the
biblical account of creation ahd&
showing the bankruptcy of the-
theory of Evolution."

-He refers to evolution as the
"Fish to Gish" theory andclaims
the fossil records instead of
showVing' a graduai evovemenht
from the simple'to the comoptex.
il shows "ail systems change
frorn the organized to the less
organized.'

Man, s--very comptex but
when hedies. he decays to a
more simple form. Plants. he
gave as anbther example. They
need to obtain energy from an
outside source and have a

-Pie-Face
Business

ENS - The West Coast now
has its very own pie-in-1the-face-
custom.-delivèry f irm-.

The Los Angeles-based
company. called Pie Face. is a
spirn-oft from the successful
enterprise begun in. New York
asf year as Pie-Kilt -Unlimited.

Both companies specia lize in
throwingpies in the faces of
people who they've received
"contracts. on for a fee
naturally.

S The Los Angeles operation
was started bypon Murdock. a
former employee of theHarvard
Lampoon. With two other mon.
Murdock takes contracts from
clients who want to see their
favorite enemy get a pie in the
face. Murdock *and his crew
carry ouf the mission *for fees
beginning at $35 a hit.

Murdock says that the pie-
in-the-face routine is definitely
ego-deflating. andi that many
egos are in serious need of a
pie-in-the-face. Ho daims thaf if
Richa rdl Nixon had gotten a pie-
in-the-face early enough. he
mièht still be in the White
House: Murdock says his most
satisfying assignmenttf0 date
was when ho Iobbed-a cream pie
info the face of T.V.' ovangelist.
*ReVerend lke.

cornplex energy. conversion
system.

Evolution .could not have
occurred.ý he believes. from one
single livin 'gr source whichl itself-
evolved from "nothingpess" or
the inanimate. tristeàd fhe
believes there was a Creator-
who madeo-the- hdsek niilts,
plants, and ail basic for<sêf
life.-

These. he ad mits- then
underwent mnr chrtÇ4
sf111 are. Evolution snroteab

*because the festingof hisforiçàt2'
events which have occurred is
impossible.'However. if. evolu-
tion were frue. there §hould bo a
continuous record of the.evolu-'
tion' of the various species-
contained in the foàslse.

Gish f irst presented what
should be found according t02-
creationism and >to evolution.
On the side of creationism-he
stated that there shoulci be a
Creator who had made the-basic
living things with lhmited variety
and speciation.

There should be a sudden
appearance of complex.life with
no transition forms but there
would be pseudo-transition
forms. said Gish. These pseudo

*forms would be ones in which
the Creator had used the same
engineering téchniques toover-
come similarý protilems.

If evo[1 , îon occurred. he
claimed there woutd have been

*some mechanism in inanima-te-
:matter to change to living
matter. Th'en ail living things
evolved>through a long period
of time f rom this singlesoulrce.
f rom the simple to complex and
with unlimited variabitity. The
fossil- records. he'said. shoulld
then show this transition with
no ge(psý.

Girsh quôted sm noted
evolutionists Who although they
bolievod in evolufion. admitted
there- were systemnatic gaps'in
the records and that the fossils
point fo spatiél creation of
plants.

The trilobites he said were
supposed to be one of the first
forms of early life and therefore
should be simple but it has been
discovered to be a very complex
life form with. a highly
developed oye.

"The Pre-Cambrian rocks
COntinued on page 2.
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Govement etermî.ningstudentned
Ottawa Information thai

wtll enâW~e lgislators and
educationk _auth.orities 't.'
guage students' needs for funds
and their desires regarding
various courseàs-of study is the
objective. of a new Statistics
Canada survey.

Amail-in -questionnaire
ciow îs being sentto 70,000
u.niversi.ty, and coàmmu nit.
college students açrosî the
-country:. They repr;egePrt-
mathematically selêcted sam-
ple of 10 per cent of îhe, poat-
secondary studenit population.

Thé- last. similar surviey of
post-secondary students was
made in 1 968..As then he new
survey seeks to determinefton
the students themfselves'ýhew
their $tjMdies -are finanè pd and
what their study_ and 'caree 
aspirations are.

The new survey aisoe'cver
paft.time' stùdenýs wtio ' are
increasin* 'in numnbers, Orly.

Receps _0Ui
*In accordance tofederal

iaws .regarding the issuing ýo
tuition feesL receip~ts. ours
shouId be in our mailboxes by,
thé-end of the week.

Personel, in th e registrar's
),office haveassured Goeway

that roceeipts for tuitioh fées are
being:precessed and are corn-

it futllrtime studerits are at prf
ud eligible for loans undei
:Ô Canada Stu dent. Loan Plar
Is Oihei' questions for ý
ýg the survey seeks answer«
ýe suc 'h ones as "why do Stu(

attend a particular type of1
secondarys -institution?-

-e -"why are enin type.
0 programs seleçtodas opp
,y to offlers?"'
e 'SfHlIotheriqueàtionsse
a

STOP na

es ent
r the

Wvhich
s are
idents-
post-

end

pio8ed

subi

establsËh- 't 'he reasons wew
students move from their home,
province to, another in- order to
pursue -their post-secondary
education.

Statistics- Canada expects
to be able to publish the Éesufts.
avaifable-to ail. in the fait wFhich
will be usefui ta studonts. un-
iverstty .a4MniiiistfatorS. and
,provincial*g vermm*nts. 1'

Mission,
)f "Pub~lic ignorance -af the S TO(YP's submi ssidàW,

s fact that Aberta EnvironnmântaJ presented. by four'. different
V legislation is limited by pbor people, came down hard today
". rogulations may luil citizens into, on three Alberta Acts that dlaim
Wv a fiilse serse-of security," were to protect the environment.

tr he concluding .remarks.yester- -Y'si ta aorpfaî
dey of STOP's .Research Diro& . tn The Land Surfacç. Conserva-

s-tw. Mr. Lucien R foyer at -the.toadcantiAtiTe
e Ppý0b eàerirts on Bîpcîde use. C lean Wter Aèt. and in The
y n Alberta. . Agrîcultural Chemicals Act are'

not avoidd..citizens should nh&
expeçt responsible or eflective

>confrol of -Bio&ides iniAlberta'.t-N" ee Followînýg a tegalcritique of
each o theso Acts. the brief

il ng ouf on schedule_ un order went off.to - PrOPose eleven
f that us- poverty-siricken meticulous.ly - prepare-d

s studenfts witl be able te fiN. out recommendations <with aIl the
Y.ourin'come fax feturn farm$ on legal nitty-gritty included>.

time. Theseti large part, pressed for
S ~the establishment. of a- Biocide

the, sonner we send. 'em in,. Councit under a. new Biocide
* te.o~nr Wthl~pprop . d Ac. 'Its members would be

tamciýoney îit be corrl in'. back. mostly, selected by a represén-
tatie -public -body -and wou(d
have precederirsetting powersltUg rowt h goenigteIae ué
tri bution. application and dis-

j- universities, with increasing-- posel of biocides.
r nrotiments-,havýe beeb' bosing '-Our major innovation".

even greeter, amounits of money said Royer, "is the'public natute.
due léo "slip .year"' financing of the cpçtnàiU'

1 po1iciesCofthfeprovinQe. t will11.hesaid. representtheé_
Unàe r Provin<cial "slip yearý" interestsand Wiàuld bo accoun-rrqgulations. -universities. ore table f0 «everyone affected by

paid on tho bfisis of last.year's.-bocdleîito. In addition
enroiment fôrithe çurren-t year. to irhê-Biô-éide Council. STOP

i Aceordihg.lto the argumenits of uirged and defended the impor-t
i sorne universify presidents, this tance of public participation in
f means thaf institutions- with *a the actual«Jèrarcernïnt of'the,

declinirig eniroliment are -botter Act. The recommendationis
off financiatly. -described approprriate means ta

-Despite this aspect of his, invoive private citizens in suin g
1 argumibt- being at cross- offenjers of-the Act.

purpos i.to those of his STOP asks ea.ch Aberta
côII6aq 'ues at other institutions, polotical1 party leader'to take a'
Leddy n'intied that the stand on is Bocd

goverfirent increaee of 7..4 per Recommendatibns. President~
cent per stü.dent for next year is ýLouise Swift said. "We thînk'it's, i
insufficienith£ allow the univer- time the Govern mon;-tokE.-à
£ii6to roiet)ean lt stand on full and direci public

cOQP. uonpage 2 decisions.-

,Government .polecies restr
WINDSOR (CUP> - The -sidn-of univérsityfanancing. anc

University of Windsor says if is was spons0red by the Windsor
in dire;financial straits because Faculty Assoriation.
of Onitario goverrimont policies. Leddy -began with- a run-
but provincial governiment doWni of- how fîe- universify's
spokesmen say evorything wili finances got4- to their preseni
be fine. if universitios. iust condition. FIe laid- the blamo
"tighten their boîfs, a- bit." Sqtiare4-7oh thiifn4cing for-

This province-wide djbate. mu l t ued- by. the province
which hps been occupying arguin -$ . tha&ro e
university administrators and . nreel-ê~~iduring the
provincial -education officiels recemt pe t-o< . ovr-thîe costs of
since Iast Novomnber moved to inflation.,
Windsor Feb. 5.- He dls6ýcritikized ih. for-

University -presidlent Leddy mul eb ait as* o
brought -aîong his facts and _enro1iîm-ent levIl*- Windsor hàd
figures; Deputy Education- a dedrease in enrojtfr -et two
Miister Gordon Parr bropqht- yeari âgo. anýd L4ddN afgued-
along his diff erent calculations.; that his unffscil is stifi short of
and -student president- Tim revenue-e ceýu4q f4thé enrol.-
Doyle wyas given the chance to, ment -ceeliné.
arficulate the, prospect s fo r . Other us'versity r.sidets.

-Students. à hovvever. -nofabW C.
-The meeting.was billed as' Wner -Yàwgf ~' y 9f

a7n 'ope orum" for the diÉ*cui.-' "I

1. Hello?I 1IsthereI
anyone out there?*

m -or-seaw bèmh'ý-'PWyem and manager'DouoMerrill- pour off the bench after
theCWU litieý Stocy endipiciureson page 8.
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WCPSCC supports' specialized courses
A. ca operatîve effort

amang the four western
provinces has led ta the es-
tablishment af specîalîzed
courses for senior graduate
students,

The Western Canada Post
Secandary Coordinatîng Com-
mttee (WCPSCC>*cansisting af
the provincial mînisters respan-
sîble for post secandary educa-
t aon i n M a n ibtoba,

Saskatchewan, Alberta and
British Columbia has agreed ta
suppart- innovatîve specialîzed
courses for senior graduate
students relating ta mas-
quitaes, the handicapped and
niuclear science.

Acting on a recommenda-
-ion from the Commîttee of
Western Canadian Graduate
Deans, WCPSCC has agreed ta
finance three advanced level
specialîzed graduate courses in
the western region on an ex-
perîmental basîs.,

In thîs way it s expected
more innovative and efficient
use can be made ai specialîzed
facilities and staff in the

Lfl®(D@( Ec

Ideas: The spark we ru
Hoechst develops a constant
stream ai new ideas ta keep its
research painted in the right
directions. Ideas about what is
needed, ideas about what is
wanted, Ideas about what is pas-
sible, ideas about what is proba-
ble in the light ai a constantly
changing, ever-increasing body
af basic knowledge.

research areas of western un-
ve rsit ies.

The fîrst course "Mas-
quitaes: Their Bîolagy, Cantral
and Sensary 0r ga n
Morphalogy" will be held at the
U of A February 25 ta 28.

"Il is hoped that thîs experi-
ment in co-aperatîve regianal
advanced graduate educatian
wîll be just the fîrsi ai a con-
tinuîng serîes whîch wîll
guarantee optimal shared use
of specîalîzed research
resources in western Canadian
universîties," saîd Dr. J. K.
McGregor, Dean of Graduate
Studies and Research, at the U
afA.

HUB BEAUTY SALONI
htaiz &'4iihiq end tCratù

foi iii eiz&rdwmeRf

$40 perm for $25
WITH VI RGINIA PETERS

Winner in Alberta Open Competition
Advanced Styling with Bruno in Toronto

MRS. HADDOCK
Receiver of award in perms & body waves

Open 9 - 6 Evenings by appointment only
9012 - 112 SL. HUB Mail 433-0240

GISH, from page 1

shauld be rich in forerunners
but flot one multi-cellularfossil,
has been found.- stated Gish.

He then continued ta show
howthe reptiles could nlo t have
evolved from a fish as there was
fia fassil record of a creature
which shawed develapment af
the fin bones into, leg banes or
shawed a develapment of mare
rugged pelvîc bane. Thère was,
however, a similarity in the skull
patterni of the reptile and fish.

Another problem was that
na transition farm had been
faund in whîch the reptile
changed ta a flying creature, the
archaeopteryx, which passess-
ed feathers and claws. Gish
stated that taday there are birds
such as the astrich whîch has a
claw simîlarto the earlyfarms of
bîrds s0 there was a basic bird
whîch changed a bit aver tîme.

The next problem was man.
Accordîng ta evalutian, man
evolved tram the farms
Australa9pithecus anward ta
Homo Erectus ta Homo Sapien
Sapien accardîng ta the fossîls
whîch had been found. But
agaîn there is a gap fram the
farm whîch stands samewhere
between ape and man. Wîth the
latest find by Dr. Richard
Leakey, Gîsh says, it s 3 million
years aid, and the aldest man
fou nd. However this man seems
ta be quite close ta modemn man
in that he has no braw ridges as
well as other sîmîlarities faund
n nane of the men aller hîm

except modemn man.
Creatianîsm or evalutian

we gat here somehow but
exactly haw fia ane knows but
the speculatian wîll go on..

WINDSOR U. tram page 1

past. Leddy also predîcted staff
cuts as a means ai reducîng
expenses.

Student presîdent Doyle
saîd that staff cuts were a matter
ai cansiderable importance ta
students and decrease in staff
or facilities. he said, would
ultimat&ly affect the quality of
the students' education as well
as harm their chances for future
jobs.

Deputy Education Minîster
Parr re-terated the goverfiment
position that "the increase of 14
per cent for most institutions"' s
s uf fîic ie nt ta m ain t aîin
educatianal qualîty if the un-
versîties - wîJl tîghten their
beits a bit.'

Parr dîd nat elaborate an
the methadology used ta arrive
at the 1 4 per cent increase
eýtemate, but divergent figures
beîng cîted by unîversîties and
by the -province have became a
regular feature ai the current
debate.

The province, ta sustaîn its
argument that the increase is
sufficient, always cites the 1 4
per cent 'aver-alI" increase in
speeches and press releases.

The unîversîties, hawever.
buttress their contention that
the increase is insuffîcient by
usîng a 7.4 per cent figure,
whîch is the increase in enraîl-
ment for next year in the
calculatian.

But fia matterwhîch figures
are used. it is apparent that little
progress is being made in the
current palîte exchanges
between the province and the
universities ai Ontario. The
farmer says everythîng is jusi
fine: and the latter says it îsn't.

Same abservers suggesî
that the gaverfiment will fiai
soiten ifs stand on funding untîl
the issues are placed befare the
public.,fiat just the pravînce's
universitv cammunities.

OPTOMETRISTS
DRS Lèewi Romnd, Joes, RSvxy, Brin

anciazoeates
CAMPWS OFFICE-

HUB MALL 8922-112 ST. 439-5&.78
SOUTH OFFICE

- 10903-80 AVE. 433-7305
MAIN OFFICE

12318-JASPER AVE 488-0944
Office /lours by appointment monda y thru saturday

convenient parking

Helping Build Canada
Products and ideas from
Hoechst have touched and
improved the quality ai peaple's
lives in every area around the
world, in a hundred cauntries
on six continents. As an affiliate
of the worldwide Haechst orga-
nizations Canadian Haechst
Limited has a full century of
research and achievement ta
draw upon. In Canada, Haechst
is an autanomous company
employing Canadieins ta serve
Canadian needs.
Hoechst in Canada concerns
itself with supplying bath the
present and future needs af
Canadians. The range ai prod-
ucts and services covers the
spectrum thrai¶gh industrial
chemicals, dyestuffs, plastics,
printing plates, human and vet-
erinary medicines, pharmaceu-
ticals, and textile fibres. Haechst
praducts and services, Haechst
techniques and know-how in
these fields, combined with a
large international fund ai expe-
rience, have given the company
a reputation for expertise which
takes constant striving ta live up
ta, Hoechst thinks ahead.

un on

Imagination steers the
shi p
Imagination is a prime source
ai the new ideas Hoechst uses
constantly in order ta keep
developing better praducts -

more effective medicines, better
chemical and industrial materi-
aIs. Imagination is onîy haîf the
battîe, but when gaod ideas are
properly teamed with the dis-
cipline of appîied research, they
constitute, a formidable force fin
the search for improved prod-
ucts in every area af modern lue.

R£G.T M HOECHST

HOECHST
Canadian Hoechst Limited
4045 Côte Vertu
Montreal 383, Quebec

40 Lesmill Raad
Don Milis, Ontario



Transferability Conference
Representatives from ten

colleges and two institutes of
technology have been invited te
a conference on Articulation
and Transfer, to be held Friday
in the Lister Hall banquet room.

Observers from the other
Alberta Universities and the
newly created Council on Ad-
mission and Transfer have also
been invited.

The conference is intended
to cover topics such as the
implications of quotas on stu-
dent enrollment; the role of the
Council on Admissions and
Transfer, and how it relates to
existing links between post-

secondary educational in-
stutions; as wellas other topics
concerning a central policy on
credit and student transfer
between institutions.

The aim of the conference
is to lay groundwork for central
policy on student transfer and
enrollment quotas between
institutions, in order that Alber-
ta universities, colleges, and
technical institutes can work
more closely in these areas.
with some kind of unity, not
through piecemeal, ad hocratic
policies at individual in-
stitutions.
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Campus police close U newspaper
CALGARY (CUP) - Police

evicted student newspaper
workers from their office at
Mount Royal College in Calgary,
February 11.

Staff members at the
Reflector, Mount Royal's
student-run fortnightly paper,
were ordered at 10 p.m. by
campus security to leave the
office by 11 p.m. or police
would be summoned.

The staff, holding its
regular production night, said
work on the paper would take
until at least- midnight.

Editor Nick Burton phoned
assistant head of campus
securityJim Cowanwhoissued
the order, and was told it was in
accordance with college
regulations. However, one
observer commented it was
unprecedented in Reflector
history.

Burton also phoned MRC
president Walter Pentz who said
the order may have come as a
result of a recent rash of fires on
campus after regular hours.

the Reflector in which he was
depicted as a purple plant-
eating psycopath."

At 1 1 p.m. campus security
warned staff members to leave
quickly. Several of them did,
including Burton who said,
"This will accomplish nothing."

The six who stayed, in-
cluding two members of the
Gauntlet student newspaper at
the University of Calgary, con-
tinued work until 11:40 when
police arrived and demanded
identification.

When asked what charges
would be laid, one policeman,
Constable Lust, said, "l'Il find

r
But a former editor of the

Reflector said it was "likely
Cowan's actions came as a
result of an uncomplementary
article in the previous issue of

some and l'Il make them as
rough as possible"

Lust phoned Cowan to
clarify the situation and was told
Mount'Royal College is private
property after 11 p.m. The staff
decided to avert further con-
frontation in order to put the
paper out and left the office.

President Prentz later
denied the college is private
property after 1 1 p.m. saying it
was probably "an oversight on
both the part of security and the
Reflector," because there is in
fact, a regulation which states
anyone on campus after that
hour must have authorization.

NOW LOCATED IN ROOM 138 5.U.B.
*ra.kte gene rt o

PHONE 433-8244

SOUTHERNCOMFORT

omething to"cheer "aboed:
Now the glorious beer of Copenhagen is brewed right here in Canada.

It comes to you fresh from the brewery. So it tastes even better than ever.

PARLING O'KEEFE BREWERIES

SPECIAL STUDENT PRICES
6-
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editorial leffers
Felt pen

Confidence is leaving early
It must be nice for a person to feel very secure in

his or her position, like some members of General
Faculties Council. You can admire the type of
confidençe some councillors display when they leave
meetings half completed thus breaking.quorum and
ending the whole affair. It sure beats having to go
through with the time-worn procedure of making a
formal motion to adjourn, voting upon it, and all that
other messy stuff.

At the last meeting of GFC, the exodus occurred
when there were still three items left on the agenda.
Two of them could have been passed in five minutes,
should GFC have five minutes to sp'are to consider the
business in front of it. But the other involved a
representation from another institution, and i hope
that other institution got an accurate depiction of how
the U of A sometimes conducts its affairs with regards
to visits from people outside its boundaries.

I hope the representatives of Concordia College
realize just how important the iriposing General
Faculties Council of the University of Alberta
(QUAECUMQUE VERA, and all that) sees itself, and
others who have the good fortune to be connected with
it. After all, Concordia is such a "little" place.

GFC had just completed about an hour and twenty
minutes debate on what the U of A's academic
priorities should be. During that lengthy discussion, it
came up numerous times that i is becoming more and
more important that the university be understood by
the public if it is to be further supported by the public,
and that lay members of different governing bodies on
campus should be given more input into the decisions
those bodies make. This is part and parcel of the
university's extension function, at least in my mind.

But how soon they forget the heavy philosophical
ideals orAnwhich this campus was founded, and under
which it still professes to operate.

Perhaps its just a misunderstanding on my part. It
could have happened thus: at the end of a long debate,
five or six members decide its time for coffee or a visit
to the biffy 'round the corner. Everyone else wakes up
and sees these people walking out and thinking the
meeting ended while they were asleep, figure it was
time they buggered off too. A chain reaction could
have been started, one impossible to stop, one which
the importance of the two representatives could not
allay. Its possible, but I doubt it. Theytell me deans and
department heads can never be caught napping.

Oh well, its not reallythat important. The represen-
tatives will just have to arrange for another visit some
other time. Perhaps in two weeks or so, GFC will be a
little more disposed to talk with visitors from other
institutions. No guarantees, mind you, just keep
coming back and we'Il get around to you sooner or
later.

Greg Neiman

GIMBLE GULL HERE:
BRNG[NG YOU SOME USEL[SS TPMA
ABOUT YOUR FFATHEREO FRI[NDi),

marauders

This letter is directed at
certain individuals on this cam-
pus but more specifically at the
person(s) who shall herein after
be referred to as the "felt pen
marauder(s)"

Now the feit pen marauder
is quite a unique individual
whose lilly white values have
lead him to believe that honesty
is the second best policy, being
white is the first. With these
thoughts in mind, and his felt
pen in hand, he has been
frequenting variouswashrooms
around the campus and
proclaiming his racist propen-
sities for everyone to see by
scrawling ethnic slanders on
the walls, mirrors and urinals
etc.

Well, people . saw- but I
doubt if they were impressed.
Now the last thing I would do is
to lecture these felt pen
marauders on social equality,
consideration, or any other
"weird" thing like that. Hell no, I
would ask or rather defy these
guys to stand up and be
counted. That is fair isn't it? Il
bet there are-many people who
would like to meet you.

Furthermore', l'il bet that if
you opened a booth in SUB you
could become real popular and
you would be killing two birds
with one stone (you'd like that
wouldn't you?) 1. The janitors
would not have to clean up your
propaganda and 2. You'd be
able to do some real good
public relations for your cause.

Henri Ferguson
Arts 2

Gish vs logic

With reference to the Dr.
Gish forum held Feb. 21/75
12-3 p.m. SUB Theatre.

In my presentation I pointed
out that Dr. Gish's argument can
only exist because. "Evolution
has never been witnessed by
human observers:.... In other
words it has never been
docÙmented and therefore is
not substantiated by fact.

I recognized this as being a
problen of not being able to
find an entity that has evolved
fast enough and in a period of

DIDA KNOW TTh
IN PER JH[YA(TUA L
MN BIRO DROPPINGS?

o.o«IINsAZSER -I

time that man may observe and
document the process.

I held as my premises:
1. Natural laws apply to

ail things in the natural world.
2. Society is an entity in

the natural world.
3. Society is an entity

distinct from man in the same
manner that -man is an entity
distinct from the single cells
that compose his body.

I then pointed out that:
1. Society and the

process by which it develops
does fulfill ail the requirements
of the evolution theory.

2. It has been substantial-
ly observed and documented by
man.

i therefore conclude that
evolution is a fact of this world.

Those who were at the
Forum are witness to the fact
that Dr. Gish did admit to the
fact that the process of societal
development was and is an
evolutionary one.

He then attacked my argu-
ment on the points:

1. He did not recognize
different societies as distinct
species.

2. He did not recognize
society as distinct from man.

3. Because the process
applies to society, which he
does not recognise as distinct
from man, itdoes notnecessari-
ly hold true for the organic
world.

In response to thîs I should
like to point out that Dr. Gish's
rebuttal is not an argument
against my proposition as
stated, but it is an argument
against logic and perception.

Dennis Wilson

Money story

Let me tell you a story.
I took outa studentloan for

1000 dollars about 5 years ago,
through The Bank of Montreal
(Lynnwood Branch). Every year
since then I have been
registered in the University, and
have received confirmation of
enrollment forms to be filled
out. This year I didn't get a
confirmation.

Since I have my current
account at the Campus Towers
Branch, I decided to get my loan
transferred to that branch as
well; the woman I talked to said
she would transfer the loan and
send me ail the necessary
forms. This was in December. I
told herthatîIwas still registered
at the U of A.

On Feb. 19 1 received from
the Bank of Montreal (Campus
Towers) my cancelled cheques,
and with them was a REPAY-

WHY SOME[ACCUM U-
LATIONS ARE AS MUfH
A TMIRTY EET PEP!

MENT OF LOAN statement,
which was a receipt for about
$60 that they had taken out of
my chequing account WITHOUT
MY PERMISSION AND
WITHOUT ANY WAF .NG. If I
ha'd only a savings acccunt, its
likely that I never would have
known that they were taking
money out of it.

I went in to ask them about
it, and a nasty lady told me itwas
my fault that the bank hadn't
sent me the forms, and I still had
to pay interest on the loan. She
also said that the bank did not
make a mistake - that it was
comrron practice to take money
out of people's accounts for
loan payments without warning
them beforehand.

Hence, I withdrew all my
money from that bank.
However, I am keeping my
student loans there. I would
recommend to anybody who
has a bank account and a
student loan (especially at the
Bank of Montreal) NOT to have
them both at the same bank.
That way you can pay back your
loan when you want to instead
of when they want you to.

Larry Saidman

Bankrupt
union

The low turn-out in this
year's Student Council Ex-
ecutive election represents an
outright repudiation of the
whole concept of our Students'
Union

This institution is not only
financially bankrupt, it is
bankrupt of the confidence,
respect, and support of the very
people who are obliged to form
its membership. It is not a
student government, but rather
a small clique whose function it
is to arrange social and athletic
events for the few, at the ex-
pense of many. And let's not
forget HUB, the union's dis-
astrous fling at real estate
development. As the situation
stands, the megalomaniac
representatives of twenty per
cent of the students are quite
free to play big time Monopoly
with the huge amount of money
they annually confiscate from
the majority.

I believe the game should
be called. If formaI disoolution
of this organization is too rash a
suggestion, perhaps the same
thing could be accomplished by
allowing students to opt out of
paying as well as voting.

Don McMann
Arts

Mo JTHEY DIG ITUP,

AN W BMBI

%110U-1
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"Brains Cleaned"

Over the past two years that
i have attended this university i
have been amazed at the poor
quality of your theatrical
reviews. Up until now, however,
I have not complained. but in
regards to your review on Hot L
Ba/timore i find it is now time to
speak out.

i wQuld like to say that i
oppose almost all of Lawrence
Wargrave's criticisms of the
play and not without reason.

First of all, i think i should
give Mr. Wargrave a badly
needed definition of a theatrical
review. A theatrical review
should present a short resume
of events within the play, follow-
ed by valid criticism on the
acting and design. Only then
should any other personal com-
ments be made in regards to
production quality within the
bounds of reason and good
taste.

I found Mr. Wargrave's
review almost totally lacking all
these requirements. Granted he
did give some background
information in regards to what
the play is about, he followed
with twice as much irrelevant
criticism and comparison. He
used too many catchy phrases
(i.e. institutionalized meat loaf)
with reference to Dr. Ballards
animal foods. It seemed to me
that rather than doing the
review for its real purpose, he
only wished to use it as a vehicle
for his wit (more like
witlessness).

The next thing i would like
to ask Wargrave is what
knowledge he has of
characterization, playwriting,
directing and the judging of
plays?

Within the realm of
characterization he used such
phrases as. "fairly mundane
theatre characters," and "good
stereotypical mimics of" a
number of characters . He did
not support those criticisms
with anything that would show
he had some knowledge of
acting. As for his comments on
Wilson's script. he again show-
ed his lack of knowledge in as
far as playwriting goes by say-
ing the script may have been
responsible for supposedly bad
characterizations by the Stage
'75 actors. He also criticized the
New York Drama Critic's Circle
in an unduly sarcastic manner,
with regard to their choice of
Hot L as the best American play
1973 to 1974. What his
rationale was for doing that
completely escapes me,

Wargrave has no business
criticizing a group of people
who know infinitely more about

theatre than himself. Finally his
criticism of Frank Bueckert for
choosing the play was so much
ridiculousness that it does not
even rate a rebuttal. Mr.
Wargrave's review degenerated
even further by comparing the
blocking of the actors on stage
to that of a football team on the
field. Really what nonsense is
that?

Now I do not wish to seem
overly critical because he did
say one intelligent thing in
regards to design. But as if he
was embarrassed at showing
some intelligence, he followed
it up immediately by saying that
the set didn't fall down.

The last suggestion he
made in regards to the play is
that he should stand in front of
Studio Theatre to tell people to
clean their bird cages rather
than going to see Hot L. My
suggestion to him would be to
move to Oliver Mental Institute
and have his brains found and
cleaned.

Craig Proulx
Drama Major

"Cute and witty"

It is perfectly understan-
dable that Lawrence Wargrave
missed the depth of' The Hot L
Baltimore and failed to ap-
preciate the unusually strong
production of Studio Theatre
(Gateway, Wed., Feb. 19). After
all, he was so preoccupied with
how cute and witty he can be
that he probably failed to pay
much attention. But it is not
understandable that a universi-
ty the -size of this one cannot
supply more sophisticated and
less sophomoric criticism for
the pages of its student
newspaper. Isn't there
somewhere else Lawrence can
receive the attention he craves?

The one thing Wargrave did
notice is that the play attempts
to be funny. But having mis-
understood the humanistic
comic spirit of Wilson's work in
which the humour arises from
the characters' personalities
and not as a series of peripheral
gags he hasfailedtonotice how

serious the play is. For Hot L
Baltimore's chief concern is
with man's profound need for
faith in a world where faith is
made nearly impossible by the
constant eradication of the past
and the increasing uncertain-
ties of the future. From the Girl's
wish to have the existence of
spirits proven scientifically «the
only proof a secular age will
accept), to Paul's search for his
grandfather, to Jackie's organic
food faddism. to Suzy's dream
of Real Loveail are desperately
seeking something permanent
in a transient world. There is a
pervasive use of religious sym-
bolism throuqhout the play,

which can be indicated by a few
examples. The Girl's sudden
obsession with Paul's grand-
father is understood when we
recall her love of trains and her
concern that they are always
late "these days," which is her
proof that the world is nolonger
running right. When she learns
that Paul's grandfather was an
engineer, she conceives of him
as an emblem of God, who; if
found, could explain whythings
no longer work and perhaps
make things work again. Thus
her zealousness to locate
through the hotel's records
(tradition: the past) evidence.
soon to be destroyed, that he
was once really there. Another
example is the person of Mr.
Carter, who can be seen to
represent the Old Morality (the
Church), dogmatic ("I will hold
this hotel responsible!") but
feeble, and so laughed at or
ignored. That Wilson has been
able to write a play so entér-
taining and touching on the
surface which is consistently
thoughtful as well is a tribute to
his increasing ability as a
playwright. Of his six plays this
s clearly his richest.

From Wargrave's allusion
to Tennessee Williams, we
assume Camino Real to be the
other play he has observed. We
congratulate him, but would
point out that more apt com-
parisons are Saroyan's The
Time of Your Life, andespecially
O'Neill's The Iceman Cometh
plays in the same tradition
which explore the death of the
American dream amona colour-

fui down-and-outers with a
similar amount of explosive
bravado, and powerfully
delineate the need to believe in
something, no matter how il-
lusory, in order to face life. Is
this a great, original thought?
No, but most plays we return to
are not rewarding for their
original thoughts so much as
for the fresh way they make us
perceive old, essential truths
within an imaginative,
dramatically valid framework.
This, it seems to us, Hot L
Baltimore successfully does.

Alan Rutkowski
John W. Charles
Cameron Library

'Very short tongue"

Mr. Wargrave's submis-
sion, Hot L Baltimore, seemed to
miss the whole pointof the play,
as it was presented. Of course it
was a slice of life, as most plays
are. The difference here lies in
the fact that the realism was
oozing from every line. Perhaps
Mr. Wargrave has seen too
much of life to find something
like this on stage very exciting.
Edmonton audiences have not
been fed the same 'crap' from
the same 'can', to paraphrase
the 'critic', Hot L Baltimore is the
first in a long while of honest,
modern, realistic theatre. The
fourth year drama students
have proven their talents
through the presentatioh of this
play.

Mr. Bueckert did not
choose on his own to "do a play
that rehashes what Williams
said twenty years ago", which
I'm certain was said twenty
years before that. It was more or
less a departmental decision. i
might add at this point that
more than polite audience
laughter was received the even-
ing i attended the performance.
As a matter of fact, the audience
was ecstatic. In other words, the
play was far from boring, it was
alive!

Obviously Mr. Wargrave
hasn't had much experience
attending the theatre, or else he
would have been more com-
plimentary of the set and use of
space in this production. Thank
God. for his sake, he didn'ttryto
turn away the -Studio patrons,
because if he had, he wouldn't
have survived, they would have
walked ail over him.

On the positive angle,
perhaps the pseudo-critic was
using the ploy of reverse psy-
chology, or else he may have
been a bit sarcastic. If so, Mr.
Wargrave has a very short
tongue or a lot of cheek!

T. Davison

- Berry wesG4leway
* Jerry Lee Lewis did the
same thing in Edmonton that he
did in Vancouver last week - he
bombed his concert. Conse-
quently his name is mud here,
which will reflect in album sales
and even attendence at his next
Edmonton tour, should he ever
return. The saddest part about it
is that Lewis isn't to blame. but
Northwest Releasing is. They're
the people who brought him
into Canada, and they're the
people responsible for the two
shitty concerts to date. Thefront
band didn't show, proper
seating for the crowd and the
press was non-existant, and
Jerry Lee Lewis has a tarnished
name for it. In memory of the
Boogie Piano King, and in
retaliation to being ripped-off
by Northwest Releasing, try and

avoid the next show they bring
to town. Who needs shoddy
production companies?

* And then there's the guys
on Fifth Henday. They are by far
the earthiest people in Lister
complex, and the most com-
petitive too Why just the other
day they paid a $150 fine for
their latest contest, even before
the winner was decided. Vary-
ng slightly from the usual log

contests, the boys thought ît'd
be fun to see who could crap the
longest log but they were raided
by the official white angels
before all the submissions were
in (out?) (in and out, slowly, now
with more passion, you're com-
ing along fine).

At any rate, Fifth Henday no
longer gives a shit. They made

an honest effort to get their shit
together but got snaffled by the
bureaucracy, who've planted
wiretaps in all washrooms. Keep
on grunting.

* This lion escaped from the
zoo and before he was caught.
he managed to get into a tavern
and devour a bar maid. Upon
returning, his trainer noted the
lion was really high strung and
examined him to discover why.
After a few tests, the manager
commented "it must have been
that bar bitch you ate."

* Ski Poles. Ski Ukrainians.
Ski Frenchmen. Ski Spaniards.
Ski Germans. Ski Dutch.
Telephone pole. Telephone
Jew. Telephone Greek.
Telephone American.

The "Lawrence is a
Horse's Ass" Club
Speaks Out
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Balkan Folk Dance -Festival

harry freedmian/brian macdonald
myus, .c pla yed by the huggett famIy.

tam ti delam
gilles vigneaultlbrlan macdonald
prosented b>y

LES GRANDS BALLETS CANADIENS

F ~3 PERFORMANCES ONLY 1

MARCH 3,4, 5, -80Oùp..33.50- 34.50 - 3.00 - 37.00.

Tickets avaiable at: THE BAY BOX OFFICE
I-(Downtown, Southgate, Londonderry)

INFOPR4ATIÇN: 424j'0121

This weekend's
symphony
ail-orchestral

Pierre Hetu will conduic
Ed m ontçnr ' S ynàp hc
Orchestra in an ali-orcheý

'4concert this Saturd@7yiMarc
8:30 ý.m. and Sunday.Marc
2:30 p,r

Thie program inch
Schumann's Overture tw A
fred, Opus 1 15.ft-Tchaikov.
Overture-Fantasia Romea
Juliet and. Symphony No
Opus 10 by Shostakovich.

Tickets are available ai
Symphony_ Box Office, Jut
Auditorium (43a-2020)
Bay Box Office Downt
(424-0121). Rush tickets'
be on sale et the door one1
before concert timre; $ 1.0(

*students and $2,00 forr
*students.

The' Edmonton inter-
national folk Dancers are spon-
soring a Balkan Folk Dance
Workshop an Sat.. Mar. 8 and
Sun.. Mar. 9. 1975. The
warkshop Wll be held in the
Education Gymn. U. of A. cam-

R puÀs. Classes. are scheduied
tram1.1.to 4:30,p.m. on Sat.,
the 8th. and from 10 a.m. to 1

Intu bni folk dances
from , countries such as
Vugosiavia. Bulgaria, and
Greece -wiIl be given ,by Mr.
Richard Crum. foremost

10tnhe authority on Balkan folk dan-

estral ci ng inl North America.
ch 1.Mr.:Crum. w»ho has -made
rc . n umeîous trips to the Balkan
c2. countries to résearch dance
lds a nd f ol klore. was the first North

UdOS- American to undertake serious
mvan-

esky's
Pand
0. 1

t the
ibilee
and

itown
s'will,
hour
)o fdr
non-

study of dances from this area,
In constant demand as dance,
teacher and lecturer, he has
been guest instructor at
colleges.and universities. dance
workshops and camps in many.
parts of eastern Canada. the
U.S., arnd Latin America.

Mr. Crum apprbaches the
study and teaching of folk
dance f rom three points of view

-recreational. theatrical. and
ethnographical. But. most of ail.,
in his classes he likes to stress
the fun aspect of folk dancing.

The workshop is open ta the
general public.and ail interested
persons are welcome. A
regîstration fee of $5 covers
both-classes. Wear comfortable
clothing and bring shoes
suitable for use on gym floors.

tb. atumtaohm i. la alg tb. adriaatlve
and Acadmdc docatouina lb.facully.

tb. faqdtWeof @dcatloo eccupleaa
a.. acadoic.reuldmallcoule,

d.acaa cazr b al

oracamoda u a ,Ucatom f$mm
telophome
613-54-UN U
or wfte te: e f ,

the reglatrar
facu-Ity of educaition

queen's university

kWgaton, ontario

ar ýen an ,UlI
Coldbeyours.

This is where you could f mnd yourself if you become a
Maritime Engineering Officer in today's Canadian Armed
Forces. The Master Engineering Control centre of one of aur
new DDH 280 Destroyers.

No boilers. No stokers. No sweat!
The power within these beautiful ships cornes tram jet

turbine engines.,The machinery that heats, cools, vehtilates
and provides water throughout these ships is the latest.

Maritime Engineering Off icers on these ships.work
with some of the most sophisticated equipment in the
world... .with expertly trained men who are as proud of
their work as they are of'their ships.

If you're studying engineering, think about
this Off icers job. I's a very special one. It couldi
take you anywhere in the world!

Directorate of Recruiting & Selection, Nat ional Defence Headquarterà, l- F
Box 8989, Ottawa, Ontario KiA 0K2
Please sond me more Information about opportunites
In the CanadIan Foro.. of Maritime Engineer.

NAMEF AflflRES

C.ITY- PROV.-

UNIVERSITY-
-YEAR

BACHELOR

E DUCAT ION
*b. faciity er educaume
av t.. uavoraltY gadmatea andd mierpaduatea

Who seeat lerecelvo Ietbeibce'. dogee by septomber
10oafply 1or adalealO. l te b bch19Ofr educattudopee.proga
whlcb ka" lgo.elarie' eacer Oerttlcall. on tee1ýt. aMd'
s mco.dary echeela

lbefezoaàlgbted preprar macerrct aMd ernrgng
.dFeI edl Uswhle euPbamg b. bernsdmensions.

lbié ataiet@ahave .aay ceeurse ectloas wbore, Censistatalwll
Ibm iMPorIlaO Of PDrEmal aad preealoal deveboprnt, .valau.
am red a oj s etianeus aaosms.hl, Dt trom alaatieaa aime.

CET-.iM -

ETi-UNIVERSITÉ DE MONTRÉAL

ECOLE FRANCAISE D'ETEý 1975
JuIy 2nd,--August 8th

In the largeut Frênch-speaklng unlveritity on the continent
you LEARN FRENCH- WHERE FRENCH I8 AT HOME.
METHOOS: The latest audia-visuel methods are used with
beginners; advanced students work ln seminars.
ADVANCED- LEVEL:-Special attention is given ta English-
speaking toachers-of French; ,ta students of French litera-
ture and ta people, wishlng ta lcnow mors about Ouebec.

*LIVING ACCOMMODATIONS: Rooms are ailae n
campus residences for maie and female students.
ACTIVItIES: French-Canadian lite dlscqvered through folk-
singing evenings, the. theatre, excursions into the typical
Quebec, countryside stràlls andsightseelng through histarico
olad Montreal. Sports activities available.
BURSARIES: L'Uiniversité de Montréal has been sefected
as. a ýpartlclpating institution in, the Federal-Provincial
bursary program for Canadian students who wish ta Iearn
French sas a second'language.

BoOklet on rectuest:-

Ecole française d'été

SERVICE D'EDUCATIO1d
PERMANENTE

C.P. 6i28, Montréal 101, Oüébc, CANAýDA

POSTAL CODE.
CO 1 IDRR

-y rmr

%.di 1 1 Pl
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rocknote
We al get paid the same
môney."

Anderson, lead singer and
flutist for the Tuil groupi also
says,'People should have ta
mnake an effort ta enjoy music.
It'sbecometoo easyto make the
kingd of music an audience can
uncorysciously appreciate.
That's using, music as a tàctical
weapon to seil records... The
otiiy musical trickery l1use when
I play or write'are-those which
tty to- entice the 'audience into
wanting'Io reake that effort."

tan and SyMa Tyson, backed by Thé Great Speckleo dird, played to a disappwntirigly amll ciowd et
Ithe-Jubile. last week Tuesday. Nçnethelessthey came up with a great show.featuaringpiw antd ok
country hits, -as well as-a few folk greats from dàiys past..

TV Highlights
WED.. FEB. 2

Theatre 13 - "Yesterday, Today
an Tcomrr g l aiM'4)1t9 min.

Trovejoli, Tina Pica. Three episodes:
First - heathy woman wearsout her
husband by each year having a 6aby
to keep out ofjall. Seconçi- haracter
study of a *sejfish, weefthy womnan.
Third -proble'nsofaprosttutewhen
a young seminary.student admires
her. Chaninel 13.

This Land - the Newfoundland
Fish Broadcast - The the many
familles scattered round the coast of
Newfoundland in the tiny ouitrs
that have existed for centuries, the
people in recent years have come to
depend upon a radio pragram simbly
called "The Fish Broadcast,"
Channel 5.

FR1. FEB. 28
Twinbill Théatre: 1. Easy Rider -

95 min. <Restricted> Starring: Peter
Fonda, Dennis Hopper. Two young
men symbolically cast off their wrist
watches, climb aboard their mtor-
cycles and start out from Los
Angeles for Mardi Gras, several
weeks and a thousand miles away
across the great southwest, in, New
Orleans..

zz,
the

The di
rock 'n rc
passed wi
Bands wl'
trios, like J
funk Railri
course ai
defunct o
ulated tha
cept. Maný
due ta t he
perform li
sounding;

Conse
ast as trio

ment of s
cing a a tri.
ca mprom i
smooth so

Neye r
fan who kr
ing-for v
March 4
FieldhousE
tions is bri
guest arti
everyone 'v

Ahree-man-bn'ds'
lays of the three-man 3mn rock baids are ai 1about.
>11 band have almpst- -ZZ Top isa bltes-powered
thout proper eulogy. -band out of Texas. They've-
ho've. started out as beentôgetjher for f ive yeats and
JiMi Hendrx or Grand have released three alb~ums
road have ail ruri their their newest is Tres ýHomre 1 s>
ind now are either If you think you'll liké a Tâè'as-
)r muchi more POP- drag-c owboy rock band- who

n their ori ginal con- sounds '-à bit like a '_-or o ss
y of these changes are between Carined Heat and the
aexpertise needed to Alman Brothers, then get down
ive, 'or for smoot.he.r ta the lÉieldhouse.

albums. Basides, anyone who's
quentry. trios never good enough ta warm up the

s. and the.raw excite- crowd for Rolling Stones con-
eeing and experien- certs, or be mentioned by Jimi
ül yfine stage band are Hendrix as the- bâst1 up-and-
ised for the sake of comirig guitaist/r-,ck band is
unds. certainiy worth thetime and
theless. any concert, money ta see live..

:nows what he's look- . ZZTop'are BilIy Gibbons on
NiIl find it Tuesday. lead guitar and lead vocalIs.

in the Kinsmen Frank Beard on drum 1s, a"id
e. BrimstoneProduc- Dusty Hill1 on bass.
nging in ZZ Top (with Tickets are available at al
ists, ChiIIiwack)ý for the usual outiets. and at the

who appreciates what door.

,the Edmopton 4zz $omie ty will pesntS' ponisit/ýFJutist
Hadley Cliniaà eâCpUitaiCàbin (8906 -let> anday Merch 2
and Monday, Maa'ch 3, 9.00O p.m. -One. f the major saxophonists oni
the jazz scene today, ijdley Catfimhaswc'td with SbtWana.
Moo;Joe IIfideriof,.:am* O Joh ett&,and tpin Qom ~among
othiers. At -f ia W*kend'coscertý Givm'n -Wi-'b. by
Edmontons C a* Rhyvthm %*teOoh df -Mps,»Ctbo ýbno;
John Touion, biu and eiff- Dabro.

Ut ail start-ed, with Delannaý
t Ail S$tarted With EVe (Edfmoni-
ton FilmSocieW.ý Classic Series.
Mar. 3. Tory Lecture Theatre, 8

This merry comadytjà,abciut
a -dying aid man. whose tast
request is t'a see his son's new
fiancee. The girl cant be
located. 50 a stranger is
hurriedly substituted.

It stars Canadian-born
Deanina Durbin. who: for four
years 1939-42) was a top box
off ice draw. The qualities critics
praised in 'her - charm, spon-ee ~tàneity, naturaFl.ness. her
artlessness and, her singingjDeanna Durbin muls over the whole incredible situ'atli...theyig voice - were mo re highly rpized

old man to whom?:hoe ranted a lest wsh w LlfexpeCtelyg.ln then than they are .now, but sheSweil. The comzdy tEve en entry inEdMonton Flon was. probbWy the mostSociety s lassic sMrh3aaoyLetr har.' greable.teagrw'oyr

starred' in movies. These
qualities were -n'ftche in the
al most-perfect films of ber early
period. by the cyrucism of some,
of the supporting cast -She's
hlot gong 'to sing?" -says her"'
cousin in RIRST LO1VE, haît-
cortntemptuo .usly. haîf-
despaîringly.«She was, born in Winnipeg
in 1921 or 22 (studios lied
about the age of -child stars>.,of'
e.migre-tancashin&,~ 1Wis
who moved .ta, Los AÀnetes
soon- after. Her remarkablea
singing. voôiçe .at'tracted
Hollyyvood sczu.ts-andsoon she
was ensctonced at- Uriversal
Studios. where herfirst.picture.
a deligJitful low-budgeterucaled
THREE SMART GIRLS, pouredý
$2 million, into the studios
empty coffeis they had bon,

floundiering in the red for a
toupie of yeari4.

ý_ A strlîngof delightful' pic-
lures fol!owed. eliciting
responsês such as this one frorn
a British crirtic: "Useless ta

-pretend that 1 arn tough enough'
ta resist the blandishments of
Miss Dturbin. The cafldid eyes,
the parted lips. the _electric
ener'gy; if they bowl over 50
million or -so. surelya Crîtic may
be, pardon«d for wobbling a
little- on his profossional cynicat
base."

I tr Wtii Ev. was the,
fiYm that.moOked Deanna's tran-
sition from-chld to adsarA
an example of screwbafl dom~
edy, it holds up remarkably wè
today.

Student.tickets itoW $2.1
R.r.
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CW Mii for Aiberta

Emotions ih n h cky Bars' ru p
by Cam Go/e* cas e of the early jitters-gave BC

Sormeone-iad taped a sign some good chances in the
on the dressing room door. It opening 20 minutes.
said. ."Believe in ourseives anf HenwQoo made 41, saves
each other.- while Andre ') blocked an iden-

For three nerve racking tical -total in the UBC goal. T-
days last weekend, twenty -Birds' second goal-sc orer was
Golden Bear hockey players and Bob Speërling.
their coach- did just that. and "SOnettiing i 1nside m~e tord
they. came -iway.,with thé me to go with Vic (Lemire) inCa nada West, C-hampionship, goal,-e said, UBO coach Bob

win- ngtwo-out of three from a Hindmarch. after bis netminder
fireci up UBC -club who refused had s hared the spotlight with
te' admit that Bears were Henwood in BC's-knee-knocker
number -one. 2-1 victory Saturday. Thunder-

Playing, before near- birds out-j'uscied Alberta,
~capacity ctoiwds althree while 'the goaltenders made
gamres. Alberta looked as sàve after spectacular save. as
though ttey would wrap it Up in al the scoring_ came in the
iwo straight. after en imptessive second hallf-of the conte-st. BC's
6-ý2 win in the opener. but the Bian Penrosé dreWfirst bWo9d
victory hàdl cost- Bears the 'at the 10:00 mark of the secondç
services 'Qf Kevi n Primeau (knee- period in the penalty-fild
ligaments> for atie ast a week. . match, "tJohn SïmkiteJýthe
and Jim 0f rm (puliedgroin-yfor. score eiy in'fhé third.
Saturdays match.t'_ UBC c*ptain rianebiasio

British Columba continued needeatl vtweýrebôunds to beat
to play tough physicalipGoky Henwotod forn.t*#winnefwitli 14-
on Saturday. and eked outo.2,ý; minutes oemfaining:
decisioàn, while putnBafs' F Hiryda-h '"had. been
Bruce Crawford oW o f action, iriadby the refereeirig in-the
with'a badlybuiee,Shludr, initial stagesofthegate. but he Wsitr snthpokç
Qf rim ànd Crawfrd a. Z/2 if *asýaII stilg.s.ettervar,. Wsi rJ.niThpw p
Atbertaàls regu1ir'r *,Céç'tremen, 'We had 18 playejrs out sotrne
and Primeau an~d -Crawford tfiere _gbirng 107he said. _
<nske up 2/3 'of Albrtas se- our goaltenrding was great limp. and ýturned,. .n a gutsy
cond line. aga-in ... these two kids -(Jim) performanc6. helping ýwinger

Baotp$-shrugged off the Lwrence a'nd (Grant) Cumber- Clark Jantziêr to a big two..goal
inâries, -however.,, and their birch just did a -hock of a lob. afternoon.
sb ,iritedà come-from-behind- 4:3 killing penalties for us.!', Iii ,the third place, Hnd--
victory in Sunday'sý deciding Before the series final Sun- march - underestim.ated CD$1éè%
garne left 2,500 ecstatic fans .day. Hndmarch was confident abiIii tctOçome t-ipWth.,tnUU'g
shout ing arnd olapping long' of aBCwin.HpfeltthatAlberta's combinations. Craig -Stylés
alter the gamèé's ctrntiusion. injury situation.. and the fact that centered a mrakeshift lifie wîth

-oatending on both.$ides they, would have to use inex- Rick-- Pterson and Howard
highlighted the eè-ries. àlorigporieniced players- b replace Crosley. and the line accounte6d
with good -forechecking' and Craàwford, Primeau. and Ofrim,
penalty-killing. but in thé end it would h.urt them.
was pure hustie and.heèrt that 'id arc aso expressedi
tord the tale. the bolief that gpjaltending

Alberta controlled the -would bo a problem for Alberta.
series' first game -fromf start to Coach Clare Drake,he thgt,.
finish, holding period leads of would be rluctant-to switch to
1 -0 and 3-0. keepinq T-Birds in traig Gunther alter two stronq
check thortighout. Rick Peter- outings by Henwood, but that''
son, stading al along in'front of Henwood vyould be too tired to
BC goalie Dave Andrews, open- play well three'days in a -ow.
ed scorinq oarIy. and Oliver He- was, wro ng on both
Steward. Ross Barros. and counts. or rather, ,on three.dl «
Steve McKnight madeo t 4-0, them. Howard Croby .- I2 goals $un-
before Keitb Tindie finaliy got In the firÉt-place, Henwood- dey' lel uin.the iner.
the Birds on the board. 24 was obviously stronger thon bis ______________
seconds rater, rookie Randy- dirninuitivo' 'frame, vwould' in- for iwô-doàls. includimg, the
Lemy negated BC's gbai with dicate. He was called upoFn tc0 wnner,ý '
one of bis own, and Thunder- make. numferousd941ut ,ots.VranSoowkhatoil
birds' second marker came too includinq a. breakaway by BC's penalties. asidefrom bhis rgular
late to matter. 'top scorer. Sgan Boydi, in the dulies, repiacing Crawford, who

McKnight and Barros were third period, had ýbeen Bears' most effective,
outstanding for Aberta. end in the'second place. Jim ý-pen3ltfy-k!lIing forWard' all
Dale Henwood was a steading 0bfrim couidri't bo koptoutofthe season.
influence 'in the net, when' a lineup. despite a noticeable Crosbey started the bal'

...and pick Up i1nIdividual awards

Claýk Jantzie (20> accepts modal from Dr.. Maury Van Viiot. baie Henwood (30) and Coach Drake (right)
are close behind.

peered to be in the net after Rick Poterson (9) drilled a shot from

roiling et 2:25 of the' f irst
period, on a shortrango
bacfchander tbat squirted past

' Ai 8:22,1 Bob .Sperling
knotted the, score, with UA's
Johni Sirnkin sitting' out an
interference penalty.

BC took a shàrt-lived'lead in
thé se ontd period, with Bill'
Ennos . uick blattfrom the siot
area,'Z ut it oniy lasted 1 5
seconds before Jantzie. wi'th a
I#erendous show of strongtb,,
àhooR off. twô' checkers and
swept a backhand shoit behind
Leref.

.BC surged ahead again at-,
7 :27, when Penrose drilled a'
25-footer by Henwood. t4ut
Steve Davis was penalized for
c.harging. and AlIberta's
-previously powerless pOoer
play" f inalby came throÛugh, with
Jantzie's second goal - a high
bard wrist shot that beat Lemire.
cleanly at 9:20..'

Play was condined to fierce
checking in 'the third period.
with' both clubs afraid -of a
mistake that. would cost them

'the serins. - .
Both tJAandUBC80managed-

9-shots in thé period. but onily,
three 'of t he eigbteen really
mattered.

Two- were gaie-saving
saves byWl-enWood - Boyd's.
breakaWay. alid '«a pointblank
stop on Kertb Tindie. who was
parked ail by himfself in front of
the-Alberta nèt.

The-'Big 0ne' was the goal
that won the Wegt for the Bears -
Hýoward. Crosbey threaded the
needle from 2Ofeetout, high to
Lemire's stick side at 12,42, and
Va rsity Arofia wenU~'azy. Team-
mates came. ff the b.nch to
'fnob Crosily, and' BC çoütdn*'t-
ge a eoli ttÎ gig, ,,h
Alberta 'goal for thie býànce of
th ho arié,es the Bears prva iled

1 Neahy al 1the f an s reaàn e~
in theirs ,eats, whîle'.Phys. Ed_.
Dean rl .MauÏy Van Vlier
presentèd Çaptain Steve
McKnighi with the trophV. and
gave, eacti menibYe of thé«
Golden Bears ý.rganjiation his
individual. medal,,. sigiying-
Canada West supremacy.

,There werefears 'nthe UBC
dressing rôori. but not for
Hindmarch, whowas as pr.oud
of uis team's pffbrt as f theyhad
?won. thWeremotionaity-plharged
seéries.'

O 0n the other sicIe of the
rink. Bçars sàaqr(èd'the sweet

aseOf victor&. ,before setiling

down to preparo for their up-
coming p!ayoffs against the
Great Plains Conf eeence
champs. the U.- of Biandon
Bobcats.

That soriesbegins he ort 01
Friday.

Bears hurtlng foi.
Brandon serIes

The University o! Aiberta
Golden Bear hockey toam. now
the Canada West champions.
face the University of Brandon
Bobcats in the best-of-th*ree
playoff series this weekend with.
the winner mfoving -one m 1ore
step down the path to, the
national championships.

.Game times in, Varsity
Arena are 8:00 p.m., Friday and
Saturday nights.with the third
game schedulod for 2:30 p.m.-
Sunday if necessary. -,,'

Tickets' are available at
Stu.dents ,Union Information>
Dosk. Mackenzie 'Desk. Mikes.Room l 6, Physical Education
Building, and The Box Office ait
.McCaù!ey Plaza.

The Great Plains Athietic
Conference champion., Bob-
cats. are -something of an, un,-
known quantity to Coach Clfare
Drake anýd bis Golden Bears as
the team hasn't faced then'on
theide, nor baye they had they
had the opportunity to see them'
play. î-

But Coach Drake does
know that the Bobcats were
virtually unichallenged fbr the
GPAC championshipanidtbat in
exhibition play early this season
the Bobcats, defeated the Un-
iveFsity of British Columbia.
ThJr4iderbirds twice. Ho also.had
three~ Bobcats at bis Student-
National TearD camp in Edmon-
ton - including. GPAC ail-star
goaltender. LarryBudzinski. "Ail
excellent players." says Drake,
-which woulct seem ta indicate
thât the UnrivrýsIty of Brandon.
baâs a' e-ry ,cç>rpetient hockey
club. Golden Bears' fans can
look forWverd to some excellent
hockey action 'again, this
weekend.

Jim Ofrim and Kevin
Primeau, injured in the bard-
hitting UBC series last weekend
will likely be able to playthis
weekend. The situation with
Bruce Crawford. also .njured.in
the series is a bit more-douübrful
but' Bruce may recoverenpugh
to.seo, some actiorn thesenies,
'Sy oÇ4-rîn
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scoring.1 3 points at 7 5%. Dan
Court Kad 14, points as Bears
top scorer.

Alberta oniy had Doug
Baker into double figures in
Sattiday's.gamne. As a tearn the
Edrimonton side only gave'up 8

- tln pvers. a signi of real bal
contrai,. Bears Were ,out-
rebounded in both games by the
taller. Dinos. who even had a
rare goal tending callin the first
haîf of Saturday's game.

UBC and U of Victoria go a t
it in, Victoria to decide the
conference representative'..in e
the finals down East. Bot .

teamns shouid be tough agai
next year. Calgary. hqwevdl.
appears ta be the team ta bée
They have a strong: team no*,, Ï .

and will likèiy. return almost s:'
thir starti.ng, players next
season. Bears wiii lose 841
Hamilton and Walaéce
Toiiestrup. leaving two biùg-;-

* ae abe f ilied by this yeàr
rodkîes. Perhaps-next year wil
be different.

won whirtwwMÎnniiipég
this weèkend fo'wthé combined.
>cainadi -Ox IntercoFfegiate
AthIeticY Union and Canadian
Womeri-»s Intercollegiatle
Athletic Union fiînais" being field,
at the Univermtyafi MÀnitoba.

In -the. m6ndevents. com-
petition iS-betweýn conference
teamis and institution -teams.
And as the Golden Bear gym-
nasts - Brianf Smith. Colin Lor-
back.- Gôrden Osborne. Neil
Hutchinson and -Afred Sin
captured the. Canada West'
-Charnpionships last weekend,
they wîil go to the finals as the
f ive man institutionai team from
" the conferen ce.

Smith and Lorback aisojoin
Bob Blanchette of the University
of Calgary, Waily. BorGhaidt of
the University of BritiÉh Colum-
bia and Darryl Howe of the
University of,,Calgary..on the
conference team.

In womens competition.
where oniy a conference team is
sent. Panda gymnasts will make
up haif of the Canada-West
team.1Byvirtue oftheironetwo,
three placing in the conference
champianships Iast weekend,

* W/Va/zI9 9lA a!ip a.

10 JID È î6' 0 U'rt>O'e

L'vi I Fic L ta i*-' u e---jýL 1.1 ioivottu c'O Ln DSvldhuk bSM ?) Wallaoohance of winning while in the, There the two were..tied at relegatd to -fourth. TlMp3)*uibnd
institution competition his 56-56 wth seconds left. Again. WajIaCe Tollestrup haoI the jn w8Vm dMollard -<23),uali

cotnudonpge~ Bears.played for one-shot. They .best percentage on Frday,

*Playr'flecga tes
Atast~ 7--caI1urown.

tir
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World-class athietes at Fieldhouse

NEED INFORMATION?
GOT'A PROBLEM?

JUSI FEEL LIKE TALKING?

CIL'
grupEffr

or drap in toLt" Room 250 SUB

il a.m. - 10:30 p.m. MON-FRI.
7:30 p.m. - 10:30 p.m. SAT & SUN.

432- H E LP
432-5288
432-4358

The University ai Aberta
will play hast ta the Canada
West Track and Feld Cham-
pianships this weekend.

The campetitian will also
invalve teams tram the Unîver-
sities ai British Calumbia,
Saskatchewan and Victaria and
same athietes tram the Univer-
sities af Calgary and Lethbridge
which will flot field camplete
te arns.

1Campetition gets underway
at 6:30 Friday and Saturday
n ig ht-s at the Kinsmen
Fieldhause. Tickets a re
available ai the door.

Gary Ness, caach. af the
University af Alberta track and
field teams, promises same
gr.eat competitian. He points
out same great, match-ups:
Jayce Yakubawich ai Victoria
versus Jaanne McTaggart af
Saskatchewan in the wamen's
50 metre competitian, the same
match-up in the women's 300
metres. Debbie Bruilaf Victoria
against Diane Jones af
Saskatchewan in the hîgh jump,
and the mens 50 metres which

pramises ta be a "super fast
race

One ai the most outstan-
ding campetitars taking part
wili be Rick Cuttell ai the
University ai British Columbia. a
25-foot plus long jumper and
capable ai a seven-foot hîgh
lump. Other hîghlights could
came in the men's distance
events where the University ai
British Calumbia athletes. wha
finished one, twa. three and

There were lots ai surprises
on the two CWUAA aIl-star
hockey teams. annaunced by
the league yesterday.

The University of British
Columbia Thunderbîrds, who
finîshed the regular season wîth
a mediacre 12-1 1-1 record,
placed fîve members on the
squads - three ai them on the
first team. whîle the University
ai Alberta Golden Bears. con-
ierence champions wîth a 20-4

tour in the Canada West crass
country finals will be takîng
part; înthe relayevents: orînthe
wamen's hîgh jump where
Diane Jones, a 20-foot plus
long jumper, is pîtted agaînst
her younger sîster Joanne. a
1 9-foat plus long jumper.

n team campetîtian the
Unîversîties ai British Colîmbia
and Saskatchewan, wîth strang
field competîras, shauld be the
mast powerful.

record. placed only twa
members on the fîrsi squad. and
ane an the second.

1-Bîrds' center Bill Ennos,
defenceman Bruce BrilI, and
goaltender Dave Andrews made
the premier team, and team-
mates Keîth Tîndle (leit wîng>
and Bob Sperlîng (rîght wîng)
were named ta the second
team.

Golden Bears on the
number one team were
defenceman Ross Barras and
rîght winger Steve McKnight,
whîle blueliner Brian Mîddleton
was their lone representative on
the second squad.

Roundîng out the first tea m.
lîneup was Shane larves, a
Calgary left winger. Only Bdî rus
and Tarves were unanîmous
pi cks.

Ot h er se co nd -t e am
choîces were goaltender Kevan
Migneault and center Rick
Jackson of the Saskatchewan
Huskies. and defenceman Jîm
Setters ai Calgary.

The teams were chosen by
balloting by the tour coaches,
wha were not allowed ta vote for
their own team members.

Aberta coach Clare Drake
expressed dîsappoîntment at
some ai the selectians, and was
partîcularly surprîsed at the
omission af goalie Dale
Henwood and center John Har-
cati, bath ai the Bears.

Henwaad led aIl Canada
West netmînders wîth a 2.24
gaals-agaînst average,, com-
pared ta Mîgneault's 4.78 and
Andrews' 3.70, whîle Hnrcofi

continuiedon paqe 11

Warning: The Department of National R-ealth and Welfare advises that danger to health increases with amount smoked.

* ** 3 Bears on ail-star squad ** *

(
boue

For Men
& Women
West of the

Inn on Whyte
15 %YoOff

Complete Styling
for Students

for expert resuits,
cai 439-4140

mu...d



Al-stars. trom page 10

won the league -scoring cham-
pionship this season.

0f Migneault's selection.
Drake said, -l guess when you
play for a last-place team, get a
lot of shots against you, corne
up wth a few big saves, it makes
you Iook pretty good."

0f Henwood - -Actually, if's
a loi tougher playing for a really
good club - you have to keep
yourself sharp, and concentrate
when you may not be that busy
for a while. and you play under a
lot more pressure.... in a lot
more pressure games.

Gymnasts, from page 10 __________________

Drake also thought Bears
hardworking center Bruce
Crawford deserved considera-
tion, at least on the second
team. instead ot Jackson.

Jackson is wdely known as
a one-way player, and his lack of
defensive effort and ability are a
joke, even in his home rink.

lronically. Saskatchewan,
who finished at 4-20 had twQ
players chosen. whîile Alberta.
wvith exactly the opposite
record. had only one more.

Bears face very stiff competition
from the host University of
Manitoba Bisons.

n women's competition the
Canada West team will be up
against a very strong Ontario
University Athletic Association
squad which includes three
national team members from
York Univesity.

IIThere-s no0
such thing as a
free lunch."

lt's a duil term, but something called the
"public debt" has been piling up for years
beca use our tax dollars haven't corne close to
paying foraîl of the services and programs we've
been demanding. In fact, just the annual
interest charge on this debt recently hit a cool
$29 billion. Nevertheless, many politicians say,
"Relax, Uncle Sam can simply print the money
to cover the cost." Not so, as this story from
The March Reader's Digest makes clear. For
with skyrocketing prices people stopped
buying. And now we've got recession. How to
get out of the mess? Read on..

uis. Governiment mtav print Morley,
but this is only the symbol of wealth.
Real wealth is the value of the goods
and services produced by workîing
men and women. It is their pay for
making cars, houses, 'ciothes, books,
furniture and ail the other myriad
things we are accustomed to. Gov-
ernment depends upon this wealth
that we create, and takes from each
of us a portion of it through taxes
and other revenues.

Last year we paid out $255.4 bil-
lion in federal taxes. Unfortunateiy,
the government not only spent ahl
this money; it kept right on spend-
ing, doling out $3. billion more than
wve gave it. And it bas generally
done the same for years-spending
$66.8 billion more than income in
the five years iqg'o through 1974
alone.

That is where the trouble starts
- when we, as electors, allow gov-
erniment, often for individually per-
suasive reasons, to spend dollars it
doesn't have. It goes into debt.

But government and the average
citizen go into debt under different
rules. Government is the dominant
borrower in the market, both from
individuals (mainly through selling
savings bonds) and by depositing
bOUs with banks, then writing
checks against them. Resuit : \e tax-
payers have to pay various banks and
other lenders some $29 billion in
yeariy inrerest on the public debt.

And that's why we are in trouble.
We pay-ail the government's buils,
and we bear the burden of those buils

ADVERTISEMENT

government mecurs after our- tax
money has run out. We pay by sheli-
ing out that secret tax that adds ten
cents to, a pound of bacon, $5 to a
pair of shoes, $20 to an electric stove.

Now this lis the part of inflation
that mosr of us don't fully under-
stand: How the government's in-
debtedness pushes up the prices of
the things we buy.

It works this way: We can'r print
money to, cover our own debts. The
federai government, however, can;
through a complex procedure called
"1monetary policy," the Federal Re-
serve creates dollars and transfers
them to banks. The banks make
boans from these new "assets." Thus,
money is "pumped into the econo-
my" -money that was originally
nothing more than the figures on a
Federal Reserve check; soon more
currency bas to be printed to cover
the new dollars. Many of these dol-
lars originate through bank boans of
various kinds. They find their way
into the economy through various
commercial transactions. But who
has'established the need for these
new dollars in the first place? We
have-through the many things we
ask government to "do" for us;
through boans and grants to busi-
nesses, schools, research groups;
through "aid" programs of ail kinds.
Remember, most of these deficit
dollars have not been earned by pro-
ducing anything. They merely corn-
pete with our paycheck dollars for
whatever goods and services we and
others have produced. Resuit: The

THE

TAX5'
AMERI(

CAN'I
1,.AFFOF

feel poorer evc
you're probal
ing more mc

.your fathi
dreamed of? You fin ally bc
house. You drive a nice co
you're making payments
boat you always wanted.
did that niew tile in the ki
so much more than you
Why did the bill for thai

oldest of economic laws takes effect.
With more monev around than
availabie goods, prices rîse-and in-
flation is upon us.

Okav. Everybody talks about jr.
-Almost everybodv feels it. But what
cao we do about it?

Certainly, increased productivity
- each of us produci.ng more for the
dollars we ern-is one of the most
effective courers to inflation. Many
bÏusinesses and dedicated workers
bave performed amazing feats of

-prodLuctiVity, enabling them to in-
creasé their wages and profits while
cutting the price of their products to
remain competitive.*

But productivity increases cannot
indefinitely make u' for the steady
cheapening of the dollar brought on
by the government indulging legis-
lative whims with more "thin air"
money. Itfs time for some tough de-
cisions in Washington. Decisions
that will flot be made unless citizens
-businessmen, farmers, workers,

housewives. pensioners -dernand

them and are wvilling ro accept the
sacrifices that must be made.

Particularlv in times such as these,
no one would denv the use of federal
resources to take care of.the truly
needy. And to alleviate the rigors
o>f recession, job programs and other
relief may well be essential. But
with additional costs, it is even more
imperative that the resr of the budget

*Sec '\Vhatever Happened to the Nickel
CandN Bar" The Readers Digest, February
195,Page 42.

AD VERTISEMENT

Govern ment spending that
keeps on even after it has used

,ail your tax money is a major
force driving up the price of every-
thing from hamburger to houses.
Only you can make it stop

machine service cail take your breath
away? Why do expenses now seem
to exceed income?

I There is an easy one-word answer
to ail these questions -inflation. But
do we reaily understand what infla-
tion is, and why this "secret tax"
keeps chipping away at our pay-
checks?

Many factors have exacerbatedQX t his doliar-dissolving inflation -the
r energy crisis, crop prices, exces-

sive. and iii-advised governmentF regulation, wages outrunning pro-
ductivity. But the basic cause of in-
flation is one that most Americans
seem largely unaware of: spending
money that hasn't been earned yet.

why you In short, inflation is the creature
'en though of debt, and the most inflationary
ably mak- kind of debt is the one we-ý-under
ioney than our democratic system-are the
er e v er mosti responsible for: the public debt.

oought that The officiais we eiect run up this
-ar. Maybe debt to provide the boans, goods,
:s on that services and programs that we have
.But why come to believe should be "paid for
tchen cost by government."
expected ? We forget, of course, that "paid for
t washing- by government" means paid for by

ADVERTISEMENT

be kept under control so we do flot
xind up compounding the inflation
which brought about the recession
i the first place.

If we expect government to cut
spending, however, wve must al
cut our expectati'ons of govern ment.
Businessmen seeking special treat-
ment to pull tbem outi of a hole dug
by their own inefficiency must make
do %vith their own resourcefulness.
Specia I-i nreresr groups must stop
and consider the overali effectis of
their requests upon governiment, and
thus upon inflation. Citizens must
realize that government installations
may close in their area. Because the
money is flot available, certain non-
essential programs may have to be
delayed or even discarded.

'We, ail of uis, are trxing to hold the
line on spending at home, and we
should expect government to.do the
same. We only fool ourselves if xve
tbink real progress can be made
without getting the government's
fiscal engine back in tune.

And remember, we are the gov-
ernment. That's whv we can do
something about infation-if we
have the sense to discipline ourselves
and the ingenuity to get more out of
the considerable human and materi-
ai resources we already have.

For reprints, write: Reprint Editor, The
Reader's Digest, Pleasantville, N.Y. 10570,
PriCeS: 10-50e; 50-S2; 100-$3.50; 500
-$12-50; 1000-$20. Prices for larger
quantities upon request.

This message is prepared by the editors of The Reader's
Digest and presented by The Business Roundtable.
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Ffir Elegan-1 Dining
Lounge
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cs OPTICAL PRESCRIPTION CO.

Two University locations

*8215- 112 St. 433-1645
[qp1,rý11AîL College Plaza

L co. - No. 230 -8409 -112 St. 439-5094
Phyicins ndSurgeons Building

footnotes
February 26

The Women'S Committee of the
Edmonton Symphony Society is
holding a Concert Preview at 9:30
a.m. in the Centennial Library Music
Room. The g uest spea ker wil11 be M r.
Toureuy Bauks. Coffee will be serv-
ed. Everybody welcome.

The next meeting of the Cana-
dian Wolf Defenders will be held
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the Provin-
cial Museum and Aechives
Auditorium, 12845-102 Ave. Mr.
David Neave, Chief Wildlife Biologist
of the Alberta Department of Fish
and Wildife, will speak following a
short business meeting. Everyone is
welcome. For further information
please contact Mrs. Nancy Morrison
at 455-7010 or Mrs. Schurman at
467-8066.

March 3

Professor Haraldur Bessason,
Head, Dept. of lcelandic, University
of Manitoba, will give a public
lecture on "Methodological Overlays
in the lcelandic Sagas" at 8 p.m. in
Tory Lecture Theatre- B-2.

Venerable Thich Man Da La.
President of the Comm ittee for Aid to
Orphans in Vietnamn (South) under
the auspices of the Association of
Vietnamese Buddists Abroad, will be
speaking on "The Politics of Religion
in Vietnam" eat 12:15 noon, in the-
Sociology Dept., Rm. 5-15STory Bldg.
(Brown bag lunch)

Venerable Thich Man Da La,
President of the Committee to Aid
Orphans in Vietnam (South), under
the auspices of the Association of
Vietnamese Buddîsts Abroad will be
speaking on -~Why Havent the Paris
Peace Accords been lmplementedT
8 p.m., Tory Lecture Theatre. Con-
tributions for Orphan Fund.

What are Little -Girls Made Of?A
dramatic reading sponsored by Ed-
monton Womens Place at B p.m. in
the Music Room, Centennial Library.

Attention H.Ec. Students. A
H.Ec. Club Supper Meeting will be
held at 5 p.m. Tuesday, Mar. 4 in HEc
219 (Minimal charge for supper).
Many important topics to discuss.
The meeting will be followed by a
seminar: "HEc in Africa" wîth Dr.
Downs. -HEc in Africa" is slated for
7:30 p. m.

General
Prestige Productions presents

"The HoIIow Crown" featuring
Walter Kaafa. At Centennial Library
from Tues., Feb. 25 - Sat., Mar. 1 at
8:30 p.m.

Nigeria Union of Students.
Members please contact Secretary
for details of Rivers States

Scholarships 1 975-76. Secretarv.

clalssifiedc
Volunteers needed to work with

youth (Il2 - 16 years) in one-to-one or
group situations. Should be mature
and willing to make a commitment.
Training and supervision provided.
For further information contact: City
Social Services, WEST - 10, 452-
6193, Lorie McMullen or Earl Bubis.

Lloyds Amplifier with AM/FM
Stereo. 8 track tape recorder,
headphones, turritable and
speakers. Will sell for $200.00. Caîl:
433-0654.

Wanted mature responsible non-
smoker to join our Co-op home.
Downtown; 1/ block from U7 bus.
$90/month. Caîl Don (after 5 p.m.
only please) 482-3722.

Look Your Best: The University Yoga
Club offers lessons in relaxation,
facial exercises and massage for
natural complexion. University
Students and Staff are charged at a
concessional rate. For more infor-
mation, phone the Keep-Fit Yoga
Club at 439-7897 in the evenings, or
write to Box 120, SUB PO. 11,
University of Alta., Edmonton.

Loving care given to your littie girl
starting Mar. 1 full or part time. Cal
JoAn after 4 at 439-6750.

Immediate occupancy. 2 rooms Co-
op house. $55/month 11128-83
Ave. Phone 433-88g0.

Curi on the Weekend. 11:00 am. -
8: 00 p.m. Sat., ý2: 00 p.m. - 8: 00 p.m.
Sun. $9/sheet for students. $1 1/sheet
other. In SUP.

Now booking Hay-Sleigh Rides
Ronf ires available - 2 miles Wet, 1
mile South of Ellerslie. Phone
434-3835,

Experienced typist for term papers,
thesis, etc. IBM Selectric - 488-
0281.

Lost: 1 light brown purse. Was left on
S6 ETS bus. Reward. If found phone
432-7890.

Experienced part time Waiter&
Waitress wanted for licensed dining
lounge. Apply in person. Alexanders
Restaurant. 12439 - 98 St.

Wanted: Girl to share co-op house
with 4 others. Close to University.
Rent $40. For other information cal
439-6638 evenings.

Found - Silvercharm braceletby
Ed. Bldg. Jum Mcçoy 452-1283.

Experienced typist for term papers,
thesis, etc. IBM Selectric - 488-
0281, Cali Maggie.

A.I. Technician to inseminate -100
cows, caîl 426-5929.

Hayrides and sleighrides between
Sherwood Park & Edmonton. Phone
between 4 and 8 p.m. 466-3458,

Must selI high quality stereo equip-
ment including: Dynaco Pat 4 Pre
Amplifier, Citation 12 (60 w/RMS
AMP) one pr of light-organs, Epicure
5Os (themite) and some excellent
homemade speakers. Cheap. 436-
1564 or 434-4600.

Wanted: Three fulI time Lifeguards
and one part-time guard for Sundoe
Swimming Pool, Sundre Alberta.
Please send application and
qualifications to: Myron Thompson,
Recreation Board, Box 338, Sundre,
Albert, TOM 1 XO.

The Department of Plant Science
expects to hire approximat.ely 35
University students for summer
employment at the University Famr
and Kinsella. It s intended that the
students' will work at a variety of
duties such as transplant prepara-
tion, seeding, weeding, spraying and
harvesting. Areas requiring help are:
Horticulture. Plant Breedîng, Weed
Science and Range Management.
Salary rates depend on relevant
experience and education.
Students should be avaîlable from
May 1 to August 31, 1975.
Application forms are available from
the Department of Plant Science,
Room 340 Agriculture Building.

A Marvin Worth Production A Bob Fosse Film Dustin Hoffman "Lenn*y"
co-sarringValerie Perrine E.ecuiveProducer David V Picker Screenpay byJulian Barry

Produced by Marvin Worth ircted by Bob Fosse
i i~ ~ l. Restricted Adi..t riI 1  w

I Warning: Extremely
coarse language


